RED AND YELLOW PIGMENTS
table XLI
Systematic Scheme for the Recognition of Red and Yellow Pigments
? soluble with evolution of chlorine; colourless solution, on
cooling, lead chloride crystallises—partially soluble in
nitric acid leaving a brown residue—the substance
blackens with ammonium sulphide	Minium
with dilute
acid gives
a yellow
solution;
with cone.
acid a     (
green
solution
and
evolution of
chlorine
on cooling lead chloride crystallises—soluble in
nitric acid, yellow solution—soluble in hot
sodium hydroxide to a yellow solution,
from which acetic acid brings down a
yellow precipitate—the substance blackens Chrome reds
with ammonium sulphide	and yellows
on cooling
does not
crystallise ;
soluble in
nitric acid
to a yellow
solution
the acid solutions are reprecipi-
tated by ammonia and give
with sulphuric acid a white
precipitate; they colour the
flame green—substance in-
soluble in sodium hydroxide Baryta yellow
With
boiling
hydro-
chloric
acid
the acid solutions are not pre-
cipitated by either ammonia
or sulphuric acid; when
neutralised with soda and
re-acidified with acetic acid
they give a white precipitate
with hydrogen sulphide—-
substance soluble in hot
sodium hydroxide . . . Zinc yellow
soluble with
evolution of
hydrogen
sulphide
the solution, diluted, gives an orange precipi-
tate with hydrogen sulphide—the sub-
stance is turned yellowish by alkali and
when calcined blackens and emits white     Antimony
fumes	cinnabar
the solution, diluted, gives a yellow precipitate
with hydrogen sulphide—the substance is
insoluble in alkali, sometimes becoming Cadmium yellow
more intense in colour  ......
soluble, often incompletely, without evolution of gas—with
nitric acid, ditto—the acid solutions are yellow and give
a deep blue precipitate with potassium ferrocyanide—
substance insoluble in sodium hydroxide ; when ignited
it changes from yellow to red and from red to reddish- Pigments based
brown	on ferric oxide
insoluble or almost so; changes to orange and then to white ;
by prolonged action of the concentrated acid, lead
chloride is formed—with sodium hydroxide the sub-
stance changes to orange—when heated on charcoal in
the blowpipe flame, it emits white fumes and leaves a
brittle metallic globule . ........... Naples yellow
^insoluble and unalterable ; the same also with nitric acid or
sodium hydroxide—when heated, volatilises completely
and sublimes
 Cinnabar

